Extending PDFs with interactive three-dimensional CAD content is an opportunity to enable users with different knowledge levels to understand assembly processes. Users are enabled to manipulate CAD content by a combination of pictograms and text, without any knowledge on how to handle CAD programs. A generic structure for an interactive 3D-PDF, containing manual assembly tasks, has been developed as a so-called learnstrument. Visual, haptic and aurally learning methods are integrated in 3D-PDFs to facilitate sustainable development worldwide. © 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Peer-review under responsibility of the scientific committee of the scientific committee of the 23rd CIRP Conference on Life Cycle Engineering.
Introduction
To cope with rising market demands and innovative competitors, globally acting manufacturing companies need a possibility to share knowledge about assembly processes in a way, which is quickly and easily comprehensible for assembly workers. The demand to qualify workers is especially high for companies in the special machinery segment, as they need highly educated and skilled workforces for their specialized one of a kind production.
Two contradictions have to be addressed while discussing the distribution of knowledge. The knowledge sharing process has to be on one hand safe, to make it more difficult for competitors to access the knowledge. On the other hand, the process needs to be easy to access, fast and comfortable for users to motivate people to spread and use knowledge through simple processes. Challenges of different knowledge levels, cultural backgrounds, languages, age and learning styles of users have to be addressed to enable various users to understand instructions fast and correct.
Assembly workers in the special machinery segment already have the essential abilities to assemble complex products naturally or they have gained them through apprenticeship.
These abilities are a prerequisite to develop and improve their skills for specific assembly purposes and products through training. They additionally have to extend their knowledge about new and improved products and working methods through education.
Skills can be divided into cognitive, technical and interpersonal skills. This paper focuses on the improvement of technical skills. The technical skill level of assembly workers can be segregated into five categories: novice, competent, proficient, expert and master [1] .
After finishing his apprenticeship, a novice is typically educated by an experienced worker, while working together with him. This process is well-practiced in most companies but has certain deficits:
Two workers are involved in the teaching-learning process, which doubles the knowledge transfer cost, each novice gains different knowledge from his expert, best practice assembly methods are not spread and only one expert is able to teach the best-known method for a task to a novice. All other experts teach methods that are more inefficient.
Beside the knowledge transfer from expert to novice, there are three other cases to be discussed in the field of special machinery: New assembly workers of all skill levels have to be educated about unfamiliar products and processes, skills and knowledge of workers have not only to be improved in one plant but in multiple locations worldwide which are assembling similar products and if the company has a service department, assembly workers from different locations need training and education for in field service assembly operations.
Sharing assembly knowledge between different plants of one company and building a global knowledge network would be beneficial for improving assembly knowledge worldwide. In some cases workers, especially when working in high-wage countries, fear to lose their jobs when they allow others to access their knowledge. They fear a distribution of their work to other locations with lower wages. Therefore, the sharing of assembly knowledge has to be carried out in a way that does not only concerns the interests of the company but especially addresses the interests of the workers, who are the knowledge holders.
While transferring knowledge between countries with different languages, a translation of the written content is necessary. The higher the amount of words and the number of translated languages, the higher the translation costs and the potential for translation errors. Translation errors are especially problematic if signal words are translated wrong in their context. According to DIN EN 15038 [2] and its internationalized version ISO 17100 [3] the four-eye principle is used to check translations. Both norms show the possibility of supplementary quality checks of translations but give no suggestion about when they have to be applied. Additional quality checks are cost intensive and time consuming. Therefore, they are not carried out in most cases, which hinders finding translation errors for instructions with higher risk potential. Furthermore reducing the written content has a big cost saving potential the higher the more languages are needed. It is also time consuming to read long texts and it can be difficult to understand these texts, because how easy understandable a text is depends on the author's linguistic competences.
State of the art

Learnstruments
"Learnstruments are artefacts and systems which automatically mediate their functioning to their user" [4] . One aim of learnstruments is to increase teaching and learning activities through their simple usage. Therefore, learning and working environments are combined and learning methods and tools are selected and applied in industrial artefacts. Learnstruments can be used to improve the efficiency of manual assembly processes. Human motion capture technology is used to analyze the assembly motions of a worker at an assembly table, while enabling ergonomic working in a first example for a learnstrument [5] . By "help of a so called qualification module, intuitive work descriptions can be generated and distributed. The qualification module consists of a combined pose-recognition [and] learning module for assembly sequence definition and control" [6] .
Another example of a learnstrument is an interactive graphical visualization of sustainable manufacturing aspects of a bicycle assembly [7] . This web based product configurator shows a pedelec with a default setting, where standard steel parts are assembled. The user has to decide based on his instinct and the product characteristics which configuration is the most sustainable one. After he submitted his configuration, he gets a feedback how sustainable his solution is. He is now enabled to freely change his setup while the sustainability scores in ecologic, economic and social dimension are displayed. This interactive concept is different from traditional ones. In the internet "various concepts (e.g. Wikis, Glossaries, Tutorials) are applied to represent knowledge[,] each utilizing different sets of media […], but mostly without interactive elements. In terms of sustainable manufacturing such static representations are insufficient as an understanding of complex relationships is necessary" [7] .
Multisensory learning
In contrast to unisensory learning in multisensory learning more than one sense is utilized for educational purposes.
One big advantage of multisensory learning or training is that it can "engage individuals with different learning styles, for example, some people are 'visual learners' and others 'auditory learners'. […] Multisensory training is demonstratively more effective at an individual level" [8] . For example "People generally remember 10% of what they read, 20% of what they hear, 30% of what they see, and 50% of what they see and hear" [9] . Most instructions in the field of special machinery address only one or two learning styles, e.g. written instructions or technical drawings.
Different researches indicate that multimodal processing reduces cognitive load, because information from different modalities can be more easily stored into short-term memory and used to build long-term representations [8, 10] .
International instructions
One basic approach about a generic model for international assembly instructions for special machinery assembly has been implemented at a special machinery company for turbocompressors in Changzhou, China [6] . By reducing the amount of written text and increasing the number of photos and pictograms in an assembly instruction, an easier understanding of the complex assembly tasks by the Chinese workers was achieved. CAD explosion drawings where used to give an overview of each task. This helped the unexperienced workers to identify new parts as well as their assembly sequence. The design of the whole instruction helped to understand the content without hardly any background knowledge, which was mainly achieved by the increased use of figures. Different knowledge levels of the workers have been addressed in this approach, whereas all workers had the necessary abilities and a certain amount of background knowledge. Novices were not addressed. Table 1 gives an overview about the different skill levels and how they are differentiated from each other. To train experts and masters becomes quite difficult as their decisions are made on an intuitive base and the masters' awareness is not monitoring anymore. Because of these two conditions, it could also be difficult to educate experts and masters with additional knowledge on certain assembly aspects as they are convinced to already know the best solution for a specific purpose. 
Different skill and knowledge levels
Comparison of interactive and non-interactive content in multimedia
A definition for multimedia is that it consists "of texts, graphic, sound and images and animations. Having different tools to link various parts of the software and interaction with users and giving them feedback are among other properties of multimedia. These characteristics allow users to progress, interact, create and make relation with software" [11] . This definition indicates, that multimedia is one key point to facilitate interactivity. Using multimedia enables users also to learn faster as the findings of 96 studies, carried out in different countries, show [12, 13] .
Jonassen describes interactivity as "implying an activity between two organisms, and with a computer-based application, involving the learner in a true dialog [ue] . If this dialog[ue] is successful, a quality interaction results: Generally, the quality of the interaction […] is a function of the nature of the learner's response and the computers feedback. If the response is consistent with the learner's information processing needs, then it is meaningful" [14] . The learner is one significant aspect in this definition and as it is valid for multimedia, experiments show that "learners learn faster when instructed through interactive multimedia […] in comparison with noneinteractive media (film)" [12] .
In other words, interactivity is a "fundamental mechanism for knowledge acquisition and the development of both cognitive and physical skills" [15] .
Use of 3D-PDFs for knowledge transfer
Using the Portable Document Format (PDF) is one opportunity to spread knowledge in a simple way. The PDF standard, described in the ISO 15930 [17] , is free to use as well as the most spread program for accessing PDF files, the Adobe Reader, which is also the most common program to display animated three-dimensional (3D) content in a PDF. At this moment, it is not possible to display interactive and animated 3D content in PDFs on mobile devices, but Adobe is working on a solution, which is likely to be implemented in the beginning of 2016. The software Adobe Reader presents users many tools to interact and manipulate 3D content. A template for the PDF with interactive buttons, controlled by JavaScript, can simplify the understanding and the use of the PDF for assembly instructions.
Researchers from the Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona developed an interactive three dimensional Portable Document Format (3D-PDF) without animated sequences, where "interactivity goes beyond 3D modeling as the user can show/hide several graphical elements by pressing the corresponding buttons" [16] . The developed PDFs help to understand crystallographic point groups. While pressing interactive buttons, "the programmed code interacts with the dynamic 3D objects […], the static layers […] or both" [16] . They state that their PDF "does not require expensive or complicated software or powerful computers, not even an Internet connection. It has been developed in the widespread PDF format" [16] .
PDF security
The PDF format is used worldwide as well as the software Adobe Reader. Therefore, both are a good tool to spread knowledge within a company and to make it accessible to service technicians, coming from and working all around the globe. Despite the fact that PDFs can be easily spread, they offer several security options to keep sensitive information inhouse if this is necessary. Adobe offers three possibilities to improve the security of PDF files:
Password: If a password secures a PDF, the PDF author has to send the PDF and the password to the recipient. This enables the recipient to open but also to spread the document [18] . Certificate: The recipient sends a certificate based on his digital ID to the author. The author can encode the PDF with this certificate, so only the recipient and owner of the digital ID are able to decode the PDF. The recipient is only able to spread the PDF if he is willing to share his digital ID with all his contact information. Another option would be if the author creates a password secured digital ID on his computer and shares this ID with the recipient, but keeps the password, which is necessary to install the certificate. The author has to install the certificate on the recipient's computer manually or with an IT tool, so that the recipient does not get the password. As the recipient does not know the password for the certificate, he is not able to spread the certificate, which makes this process safer compared to the password solution [18] . A server based Digital Rights Management Systems (DMS) allows the author to distribute rights for the PDF to several recipients. He is able to control who is allowed to open the document for how long. An internet connection is needed to check the rights of the recipient. Only if the PDF gets permission from the server it can be opened. It is possible to set an offline availability time for the document so the recipient is not dependent of an internet connection for a specific time [18] .
Gap
In the field of special machinery, highly skilled workforces are needed for assembly purposes. Novices, new employees and field service workers often have difficulties to become acquainted with different products and assembly steps in a new environment or for a new product. In one of a kind production, assembly drawings are the main information source for assembly knowledge. It is complicated and time consuming for new employees to study these static drawings, which represent only views of the product predetermined by the author. Complex products require not only one but several technical drawings as well as assembly instructions, tool lists and many other documents.
To date no concept for easy and fast to understand, simple and safe to distribute and language reduced or language independent instructions in the field of special machinery is available.
Current publications about learnstruments are missing out aspects of multisensory learning, language independency, interactivity and safety for the learning content.
Another gap of most of today's assembly instructions is their lack of customization for different types of learners. Normally only one learning style is addressed in an instruction, which means that people who prefer another learning style will have difficulties to learn the content. Most assembly instructions have a huge amount of important facts for beginners implemented. Therefore, it is possible that experienced users have problems to identify new and important information out of the flood of content.
Concept
An interactive 3D-PDF was created to teach the assembly of a bicycle e-hub motor. The created 3D-PDF is intended to be used on a touchscreen, preferably directly at the assembly place. Nonetheless, using a mouse for interaction with the 3D-PDF or a monitor that is not located directly at the assembly place would also be suitable for teaching and learning the assembly content. The PDF is designed to start in full-screenmode to let the user focus on the learning content and not on the functions of the Adobe Reader like opening files or commenting on the content.
The created 3D-PDF resembles a learnstrument, because it automatically mediates its function to the user, as it will be explained in the following. The PDF consists of five pages. The first page that appears as the PDF is opened shows a CAD explosion drawing of the parts to be assembled as well as their descriptions. The user can click with his finger on each part of the page to go to the next page. Here are all necessary assembly tools shown by picture and by name. Another click on any part of the screen navigates him to a page with animated 3D assembly steps. This page will be explained in detail in section 3.2. All buttons are visualized by easy to understand pictograms. If additional help is necessary a help button can be clicked and the fourth page, a help page is opened where all buttons and functions are explained. The fifth page of the learnstrument consists of a troubleshooting slide, where possible problems, which could occur during the assembly process, are listed and advices on how to solve them are given. All pages of the learnstrument are shown on the right side of the document and the opened page is highlighted. Clicking on the name of a page forwards the user to the specific page, which should be conforming to his expectations.
Creating a 3D-PDF
The creation of interactive 3D-PDFs requires four different steps. Figure 1 illustrates the creation process. Fig. 1 Creation process of a 3D-PDF In a first step, the CAD content is created. This step is for most companies unnecessary, because the CAD content is normally created during the construction phase of a product. For this example, the software Siemens NX 8.5 was used, but any other CAD program would be suitable.
To implement the CAD content into a PDF, it is converted into the Universal 3D (U3D) [19] format in a second step. For this conversion, the Tetra4D Converter [20] was utilized. It is a plugin for Adobe Acrobat Pro and its use is very simple. The user selects the CAD file and additional options like the level of detail of the U3D-files and CAD format-specific adjustments and the conversion starts. After this step, the CAD content is already viewable with Adobe Reader. The user can rotate, select, hide or show different parts of the assembly group. He can change the lighting and rendering of the displayed parts, to name only some of the features.
A third step adds animation, to show moving parts for each step of the assembly process. The Tetra4D Reviewer can animate the assembly of the parts according to the real assembly sequence. This process can be partly automated by allowing the Reviewer to create a suggestion for a disassembly and reversing it. The Reviewer also enables the user to rename or to change colors of CAD parts or to add information to 3Dcontent like a small and easy to use CAD program. The fourth step implements interactivity into the learnstrument. Adobe Acrobat Pro allows to create a template where interactivity is added to buttons while using JavaScript. The connection between the CAD parts and how they react to the user is also controlled by a JavaScript program code, which is implemented in the background of the PDF. Here is determined at which time which symbol appears, how long the different assembly steps are, which view of the CAD part is presented to the user as well as many other settings. The JavaScript code for the designed template was created in a way that only tiny changes are necessary, when a 3D-PDF for a new product is created. Only the lengths of the assembly steps, their description and their viewing perspective have to be changed. The third page of the learnstrument, shown in figure 2, explains the assembly process of a bicycle e-hub motor with animated 3D-content and is divided into several sections.
Learning and teaching of assembly processes through interactive 3D-content in a learnstrument
The biggest section (1) in the middle shows the 3D content. The user can zoom, rotate or move the parts with the mouse or on a touchscreen with his fingers. He sees the animated assembly steps in this section. If the animated content needs additional description, assembly instructions and pictograms of specific assembly steps are shown on the bottom of the page in the left corner (2) or directly in the 3D-content (1). Unexperienced users have the possibility to show hints for handling tools or parts or get additional information on how to improve the quality of the product (3). Safety pictograms are uncovered specific for each assembly step in the upper left corner (4) . If the user clicks on a pictogram, a written explanation about their meaning reveals. The pictograms are in accordance with the European DIN ISO 7000 [21] , and DIN ISO 2864 [22] and if used outside of Europe in accordance with ANSI NEMA Z 535 [23] .
The following parts described can be seen in Fig. 2 and in an enlarged version in Fig. 3 . The buttons to control the animation steps of the CAD content (1) are located in the lower right corner of the page (5) . The pictograms used for these buttons are the same as the ones used for cassette, video recorders or for video players. The user only needs to touch one button to go systematically through the assembly process. Repeating, pausing, reversing, stopping or looping these steps is also possible. If the user clicks with the mouse, or on a touch monitor with his finger, a part in the CAD section, the description of the part appears. Users who are not familiar with the product need to understand how parts are named to allow a consistent communication within a company. Additional options like implementing videos, sounds, or other information when parts are clicked are possible. The upper right side of the page (6) allows navigating through the pages of the PDF. If the mouse or the finger of the user hoovers over a button, a short description of the button appears. If additional help is needed, the buttons below give the user the opportunity to open a help page within the PDF or to write an email to a contact person. On the lower right side (7) are buttons arranged which give possibilities to interact with the PDF. Users can see specific views or sections of the CAD parts, make the parts transparent or the users can select a specific assembly step out of a list. The free to use Text-To-Speech (TTS) Engine from Microsoft is one opportunity to add learning possibilities for users who prefer auditory learning styles. The next buttons allow the user to decide if he wants the TTS engine to read information out loud, if he wants to hear warning noises and if he wants the camera to follow a by the PDF author predefined path or to be freely rotatable according to his individual preferences. All buttons are design big enough for comfortable interaction with fingers on a touchscreen. A combination of words and a symbol is used to describe each buttons function. The name fields of the buttons can be faded out to enlarge the 3D content and to make the PDF more speech-independent for experienced users. 
Implementation
The developed interactive 3D-PDF is under testing in two different setups.
For the first implementation, international students from Technische Universität Berlin, Germany, and from Vietnamese-German University, Vietnam, are assembling an ehub motor for bicycles. The same test is likely to be implemented soon at the Türkisch-Deutsche Universität in Turkey. The 3D-PDF is compared to two other instructions for the same assembly process: a Utility Film and an instruction The second implementation takes place at MAN Diesel & Turbo SE in Berlin, a special machinery manufacturer for radial (gear) compressors. The assembly of a so-called radial barrel compressor has been divided into several sections. One 3D-PDF shows one section of the assembly. A first feedback of the workers allowed minor changes to the 3D-PDF to fulfill their needs. They had additional ideas on how to improve the tool like connecting it to the internal Product-Lifecycle-Management (PLM) system. An updated version of the 3D-PDF with reduced written content will be tested in 2016 with apprentices and experienced workers on a touch monitor, which enables workers to interact with the instruction at their workplace.
Summary and outlook
An interactive 3D-PDF has been developed as a learnstrument to enable assembly workers in the field of special machinery to become familiar with new products and assembly tasks. The functions of the 3D-PDF are designed to be conforming to the expectations of the users. A simple step by step animation allows an easy understanding of complex assembly tasks. In addition to this, the user is enabled to get a lot of individual background information through a troubleshooting guide or by learning the meaning of international safety pictograms.
Interactivity is one key point to increase the teaching and learning productivity through this learnstrument. The user is enabled to touch CAD parts and their description gets displayed immediately. He gets a short description of a buttons function while the mouse or the finger of the user hoovers over the specific button.
The presented 3D-PDF instruction addresses visual, aural and if shown on a touchscreen haptic learning styles. Furthermore the user is enabled to contact a responsible person of the service department of the company via mail if additional information is needed. The developed generic structure for an interactive 3D-PDF represents a multisensory learnstrument.
Decreasing the amount of words used in the created interactive 3D-PDF further is one aim for future applications. The fewer words exist in such an application, the lower are the translation costs and time and the easier is the distribution to different countries. To reach the goal of a language independent or language reduced instruction, further research on speechless instructions is necessary. Applications as results of this research will be tested with international students in Germany, Vietnam and Turkey. Based on the results improved instructions will be tested with apprentices, experienced assembly workers and international service workers in the field of special machinery assembly. The focus will be on interactive 3D-PDF, but combinations of pictures and words as well as Utility Films will be considered.
